<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Lat.</th>
<th>Long.</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0153 PM</td>
<td>TSTM WND DMG</td>
<td>STRATFORD</td>
<td>Fulton</td>
<td>43.18N</td>
<td>74.69W</td>
<td>911 CALL CENTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0207 PM</td>
<td>TSTM WND DMG</td>
<td>CAROGA LAKE</td>
<td>Fulton</td>
<td>43.14N</td>
<td>74.48W</td>
<td>911 CALL CENTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0215 PM</td>
<td>TSTM WND DMG</td>
<td>5 SE JEFFERSON</td>
<td>Schoharie</td>
<td>42.43N</td>
<td>74.54W</td>
<td>911 CALL CENTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0245 PM</td>
<td>TSTM WND DMG</td>
<td>1 NNE JOHNSBURG</td>
<td>Warren</td>
<td>43.63N</td>
<td>73.96W</td>
<td>911 CALL CENTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0250 PM</td>
<td>TSTM WND DMG</td>
<td>BALLSTON LAKE</td>
<td>Saratoga</td>
<td>42.91N</td>
<td>73.87W</td>
<td>TRAINED SPOTTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0252 PM</td>
<td>TSTM WND DMG</td>
<td>STONE RIDGE</td>
<td>Ulster</td>
<td>41.85N</td>
<td>74.14W</td>
<td>FACEBOOK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0255 PM</td>
<td>TSTM WND DMG</td>
<td>WOODSTOCK</td>
<td>Ulster</td>
<td>42.04N</td>
<td>74.11W</td>
<td>FACEBOOK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Trees and wires down. Time estimated by radar.

Trees down.
0300 PM     TSTM WND DMG     GREENFIELD              43.10N  73.86W
10/07/2013     SARATOGA              NY     911 CALL CENTER
TREES DOWN IN MULTIPLE LOCATIONS

0305 PM     TSTM WND DMG     1 NNE SARATOGA SPRINGS  43.08N  73.77W
10/07/2013     SARATOGA              NY     BROADCAST MEDIA
TREE DOWN AT UNION AVENUE AND LUDLOW STREET

0307 PM     TSTM WND DMG     TIVOLI                  42.06N  73.91W
10/07/2013     DUTCHESS              NY     TRAINED SPOTTER
TREES DOWN

0308 PM     NON-TSTM WND DMG CANAAN                  42.41N  73.45W
10/07/2013     COLUMBIA              NY     LAW ENFORCEMENT
TREES AND WIRES DOWN CR5 AND WALKER LN.

0313 PM     TSTM WND DMG     CLERMONT                42.09N  73.83W
10/07/2013     COLUMBIA              NY     LAW ENFORCEMENT
TREES AND WIRES DOWN BUCKWEAT BRIDGE RD.

0314 PM     TSTM WND DMG     3 NW GLENS FALLS        43.34N  73.69W
10/07/2013     WARREN              NY     911 CALL CENTER
TREE DOWN ON POWER LINES WITH FIRE

0315 PM     TSTM WND DMG     WARRENSBURG             43.50N  73.78W
10/07/2013     WARREN              NY     TRAINED SPOTTER
TREES AND POWER LINES DOWN

0315 PM     TSTM WND DMG     BETHLEHEM CENTER        42.60N  73.79W
10/07/2013     ALBANY              NY     FACEBOOK
TREES AND WIRES DOWN.  POLE SNAPPED.

0315 PM     TSTM WND DMG     GLENMONT                42.60N  73.77W
10/07/2013     ALBANY              NY     FACEBOOK
TREE ON HOUSE ON HARTMAN ROAD

0315 PM     TSTM WND DMG     DELMAR                  42.62N  73.83W
10/07/2013     ALBANY              NY     FACEBOOK
TREE ON HOUSE ON KENWOOD AVENUE
0315 PM     TSTM WND DMG     1 N KENWOOD        42.64N  73.77W
10/07/2013                  ALBANY             NY   BROADCAST MEDIA
TREES DOWN MCCARTY AVE... SECOND AVE AND SOUTH DOVE STREET

0315 PM     TSTM WND DMG     1 ENE GLENS FALLS        43.31N  73.63W
10/07/2013                  WARREN             NY   FACEBOOK
TREE AND LIMBS DOWN ON HOUSE ON KATHERINE STREET

0317 PM     TSTM WND DMG     GREENPORT CENTER        42.24N  73.76W
10/07/2013                  COLUMBIA           NY   LAW ENFORCEMENT
TREES AND WIRES DOWN ON FINGAR RD.

0317 PM     TSTM WND DMG     LIVINGSTON        42.14N  73.76W
10/07/2013                  COLUMBIA           NY   LAW ENFORCEMENT
TREES AND WIRES DOWN LINLITHGO STATION RD.

0318 PM     TSTM WND DMG     CATSKILL        42.21N  73.87W
10/07/2013                  GREENE             NY   FACEBOOK
TREES AND WIRES DOWN HAMBURG ROAD

0320 PM     TSTM WND GST     HAMPTON MANOR        42.62N  73.73W
10/07/2013                  RENSSELAER         NY   FACEBOOK
TREE DOWN. ESTIMATED WIND GUST 51 MPH.

0320 PM     TSTM WND DMG     LIVINGSTON        42.14N  73.76W
10/07/2013                  COLUMBIA           NY   PUBLIC
SMALL TREES SHEARED OFF

0322 PM     TSTM WND DMG     CLAVERACK        42.22N  73.72W
10/07/2013                  COLUMBIA           NY   LAW ENFORCEMENT
TREES AND WIRES DOWN NUMEROUS LOCATIONS.

0322 PM     TSTM WND DMG     GALLATINVILLE        42.03N  73.67W
10/07/2013                  COLUMBIA           NY   LAW ENFORCEMENT
TREES AND WIRES DOWN LANGE DR. AND WEAVER RD.
0325 PM  TSTM WND DMG  EAST GREENBUSH  42.59N  73.70W
10/07/2013  RENSSELAER  NY  FIRE DEPT/RESCUE

TREE DOWN ON PHILLIPS RD AND TREE DOWN ON POINT VIEW DRIVE

0325 PM  TSTM WND DMG  2 SE TROY  42.71N  73.65W
10/07/2013  RENSSELAER  NY  FACEBOOK

TREE DOWN ON CAR ON MOUNTAINVIEW AVENUE

0325 PM  TSTM WND DMG  2 SE TROY  42.71N  73.65W
10/07/2013  RENSSELAER  NY  FACEBOOK

TREE ON CAR ON MOUNTAINVIEW AVENUE

0327 PM  TSTM WND DMG  PHILMONT  42.25N  73.65W
10/07/2013  COLUMBIA  NY  LAW ENFORCEMENT

TREES AND WIRES DOWN ON SUMMIT ST.

0327 PM  TSTM WND DMG  STUYVESANT  42.39N  73.78W
10/07/2013  COLUMBIA  NY  LAW ENFORCEMENT

TREES AND WIRES DOWN ON SHARPTOWN RD.

0330 PM  TSTM WND DMG  COXSACKIE  42.36N  73.81W
10/07/2013  GREENE  NY  FACEBOOK

LARGE TREE LIMBS DOWN

0331 PM  TSTM WND DMG  CHATHAM  42.36N  73.60W
10/07/2013  COLUMBIA  NY  LAW ENFORCEMENT

NUMEROUS TREES AND WIRES DOWN MULTIPLE LOCATIONS.

0331 PM  TSTM WND DMG  GHENT  42.33N  73.62W
10/07/2013  COLUMBIA  NY  LAW ENFORCEMENT

TREES AND WIRES DOWN SEVERAL LOCATIONS.

0331 PM  TSTM WND DMG  ANCRAM  42.05N  73.64W
10/07/2013  COLUMBIA  NY  LAW ENFORCEMENT

TREES AND WIRES DOWN POOLES HILL RD.

0341 PM  TSTM WND DMG  CANAAN  42.41N  73.45W
10/07/2013  COLUMBIA  NY  LAW ENFORCEMENT

TREES AND WIRES DOWN SEVERAL LOCATIONS.
0355 PM     TSTM WND DMG     LENOX                   42.36N  73.29W
10/07/2013                   BERKSHIRE          MA   PUBLIC
TREE DOWN BLOCKING KEMBLE STREET

0355 PM     TSTM WND DMG     STOCKBRIDGE             42.29N  73.32W
10/07/2013                   BERKSHIRE          MA   PUBLIC
TREE ON CAR. PERSON IN CAR.

0355 PM     TSTM WND DMG     1 WNW LENOX STATION     42.35N  73.26W
10/07/2013                   BERKSHIRE          MA   BROADCAST MEDIA
TREE DOWN ON PORCH OF EAST STREET HOME

0355 PM     TSTM WND DMG     STOCKBRIDGE             42.29N  73.32W
10/07/2013                   BERKSHIRE          MA   PUBLIC
TREE DOWN ON CAR. PERSON IN CAR.

0400 PM     TSTM WND DMG     1 N STEARNSVILLE        42.46N  73.30W
10/07/2013                   BERKSHIRE          MA   AMATEUR RADIO
TREE AND LARGE LIMBS DOWN ACROSS WEST ST BETWEEN FORT
HILL AVE AND CHURCHILL ST

0400 PM     TSTM WND DMG     RICHMOND                42.37N  73.37W
10/07/2013                   BERKSHIRE          MA   PUBLIC
TREES DOWN BLOCKING ROUTE 41

0445 PM     TSTM WND DMG     NEWFANE                 42.99N  72.66W
10/07/2013                   WINDHAM            VT   LAW ENFORCEMENT

&&

EVENT NUMBER ALY1300445 ALY1300464 ALY1300446 ALY1300472 ALY1300474
ALY1300469 ALY1300448 ALY1300447 ALY1300467 ALY1300450 ALY1300449
ALY1300475 ALY1300476 ALY1300471 ALY1300451 ALY1300452 ALY1300453
ALY1300454 ALY1300462 ALY1300463 ALY1300477 ALY1300478 ALY1300466
ALY1300455 ALY1300468 ALY1300473 ALY1300479 ALY1300480 ALY1300456
ALY1300465 ALY1300481 ALY1300482 ALY1300483 ALY1300457 ALY1300484
ALY1300485 ALY1300486 ALY1300487 ALY1300460 ALY1300461 ALY1300470
ALY1300489 ALY1300458 ALY1300459 ALY1300490
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